Hepatic cytochrome P450 deficiency in mouse models for intrahepatic cholestasis predispose to bile salt-induced cholestasis.
Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) types 1 and 3 are severe cholestatic liver diseases caused by deficiency of ATB8B1 and ABCB4, respectively. Mouse models for PFIC display mild phenotypes compared with human patients, and this can be explained by the difference in bile salt pool composition. Mice, unlike humans, have the ability to detoxify hydrophobic bile salts by cytochrome P450-mediated (re)hydroxylation and thus have a less toxic bile salt pool. We have crossed mouse models for PFIC1 and PFIC3 with Hrn mice that have a reduced capacity to (re)hydroxylate bile salts. Double transgenes were obtained by backcrossing Atp8b1(G308V/G308V) and Abcb4(-/-) mice with Hrn mice that have a liver-specific disruption of the cytochrome P450 reductase gene and therefore have markedly reduced P450 activity. In these mice, a more hydrophobic bile salt pool was instilled by cholic acid supplementation of the diet, and bile formation and liver pathology was studied. As opposed to single transgenes, Atp8b1(G308V/G308V)/Hrn and Abcb4(-/-)/Hrn mice rapidly developed strong cholestasis that was evidenced by increased plasma bilirubin and bile salt levels. The bile salt pool was more toxic in both models; Atp8b1(G308V/G308V)/Hrn mice had a more hydrophobic plasma pool compared with the single transgene, whereas Abcb4(-/-)/Hrn mice had a more hydrophobic biliary pool compared with the single transgene. In line with these findings, liver damage was not aggravated in Atp8b1(G308V/G308V)/Hrn but was more severe in Abcb4(-/-)/Hrn mice. These data indicate that bile salt pool composition is a critical determinant in the initiation and progression of cholestasis and liver pathology in PFIC1 and PFIC3. Most importantly, our data suggest that the hydrophobicity of the plasma bile salt pool is an important determinant of the severity of cholestasis, whereas the hydrophobicity of the biliary bile salt pool is an important determinant of the severity of liver pathology.